bv - power ups - jazz
dance name: one!
hair: slick
make-up: standard
jewellry: rhinestone stud earrings
hair piece/hat: top hat - you need to put on your own white elastic to keep it on head please - we then use foundation to cover up the white to
match the student’s skin tone
other accessories: gloves
tights/socks: black opaque tights
shoes: black canvas ballet shoes with criss cross straps
underwear: if needed - nude bra with clear straps
costume: white and gold body suit
you bring props:
fame brings props:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
bv - power ups - contemp
dance name: unite!
hair: half up half down but scraggly - bring a water bottle
make-up: standard but with dark brown smufges on face arms and hands - bring brown eye shadow
jewellry: none
hair piece/hat: none
other accessories: none
tights/socks: i have cut off tights with holes for you!
shoes: bare feet
underwear: nude bra with clear starps or if your costumes is loose on top a black sports bra - black dance shorts
costume: dress
you bring props: none
fame brings props: scarves
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
bv - minies and power ups - variety
dance name: come alive!
hair: slick
make-up: standard - if there is time at comps, we will do circus make up depending on the character!
jewellry: rhinestone stud earrings
hair piece/hat: various hats and hair pieces depending on the costume
other accessories: various gloves, leggings
tights/socks: bare legs - we are going to try this for festival showcase and i will let you know if we need a change
shoes: bare feet - same as tights
underwear: if needed - nude bra with clear straps
costume: various bodysuits, skirts
you bring props: your black boxes
fame brings props: none
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
bv power ups - modern - TO PERFORM IN YEAR END SHOW & COMPETE AT 2ND EVENT
dance name: I am strong!
hair: half up half down and straight
make-up: standard
jewellry: rhinestone stud earrings
hair piece/hat: none
other accessories: none
tights/socks: bare legs
shoes: bare feet
underwear: black dance shorts - nude bra with clear straps
costume: black or peach dress

you bring props: none
fame brings props: none
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
all study pieces: - FOR YEAR END SHOW only!
hair: slick
make-up: standard
jewellry: RHINESTONE STUD EARRINGS
hair piece/hat: none
other accessories: none
tights/socks: bare legs
shoes: bare feet
underwear: black shorts
costume: romper
you bring props: none
fame brings props: none
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

